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Pape r III-3: Surve y Data C olle ction for Tim e -Bound Program m e s

1 Introduction
The pape r “Building the Knowledge Base surve ys cove ring spe cific se ctors or
for the Development of Time-Bound
ge ographical are as. 3
1
Programmes” outline s the diffe re nt
This pape r docum e nts how the actual
m e thodologie s that can be applie d to
ge ne rate child labour data at national, data colle ction for surve y4 methodologies
re gional, local
should be
and se ctoral
unde rtak e n and
le ve ls. As the y
re vie ws the
ILO
Inte rnational Labour
usually constitute
practical aspe cts
O rganization
the m ost
of pre paring for
data colle ction,
consiste nt
IPEC
Inte rnational Program m e on
approache s for
fie ld data
the Elim ination of C hild
e stim ating the
colle ction, data
Labour in De ve lopm e nt
incide nce and
analysis and
nature of child
re porting. 5 It
SIMPOC Statistical Inform ation and
labour, the se
focuse s
Monitoring Program m e on
e sse ntially on
surve y
C hild Labour
m e thodologie s
data colle ction in
are thus
sam ple surve ys.
TBP
Tim e -Bound Program m e
im portant in data
SIMPO C
colle ction for the
m e thodologie s
RA
R apid Asse ssm e nt
de sign and
involving
im ple m e ntation of
qualitative data
colle ction
Tim e -Bound
2
Program m e s (TBPs). The se
a pproache s a re discusse d e lse whe re ,
m e thodologie s, which can be use d in a particularly in the R apid Assessment (RA)
com ple m e ntary way, are sum m arised in Manual. 6
Table 1. The Inte rnational Programme on
the Elim ination of C hild Labour’s (IPEC)
3

Additional information of relevance may be found in
Situation Analysis and Indicators for the
Development of Time-Bound Programmes and in
Strategic Planning in TBPs, both of which are
available in the TBP MAP Kit and the above-cited
website.

In TBP context, a principal use of baseline surveys
is for identifying target groups for interventions
and/or collecting information capturing the initial
child labour situation as a basis for follow-up
surveys to measure the effectiveness of programme
interventions, as part of programme evaluation and
impact assessment. For an overview of issues
relating to baseline surveys within TBPs, see S.
Mukherjee: Baseline Surveys for Time-Bound
Programmes: An Introduction (Geneva, ILO, 2003),
available in the TBP MAP Kit or from the TBP MAP
website:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap.
4
Throughout this paper, the words “survey” and
“study” are used interchangeably to mean any of
the methods of data collection outlined in Table 1.
5
A detailed Survey Methodology Manual on
household surveys, baseline surveys and RAs; data
analysis and report preparation; data processing,
dissemination and archiving are being prepared by
SIMPOC of IPEC and will be available late 2003.

2

6

Inform ation and Monitoring Programme
on C hild Labour (SIMP O C ), for example,
use s a com bina tion of the se m e thods in
de signing and im ple m e nting base line

1

Y. Ofosu: Building the Knowledge Base for the
Development of Time-Bound Programmes (Geneva,
ILO, 2003), available in the TBP MAP Kit or from the
TBP MAP website:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap.

For some illicit and hidden forms of child labour, it
might be necessary to combine survey
methodologies with some of the other methods
outlined in Table 1.

ILO/UNICEF: Investigating Child Labour:
Guidelines for Rapid Assessment: A Field Manual,
available from the SIMPOC website:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/simpoc
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2 Preparation for Data
Collection
To e nsure succe ssful data colle ction,
a de quate pre pa ra tion should be made to
addre ss issue s re lating to the logistical
re quire m e nts of the surve y team, design
and pre -te sting of data colle ction
instrum e nts (que stionnaire s and
guide line s), and corre sponding training
m ate rials. The se tting up of com pute r
and data proce ssing infrastructure must
a lso be unde rtak e n e a rly on in the
proce ss.

2.1 Logistical arrangements
Mak ing logistical arrange m e nts includes:
(a) se tting up a ce ntral ope ration
he adquarte rs; (b) contacting local
authoritie s whe re the surve y will be
carrie d out; (c) de ciding on the size and
com position of the fie ld te am s; (d)
arranging accom m odations,
transportation and se curity; and (e )
arranging to obtain or pre pare copie s of
local m aps.
(a) The study m ust have a central
operating headquarters, from
which the e ntire ope ration will be
coordinate d. It is ofte n possible to
se t up this office at a gove rnm e nt
institution, such as a C e ntral
Statistical O ffice or Ministry of Labour,
or to se cure office s of the study’s
im ple m e nting a ge ncy. Usually, two to
thre e room s a re ne e de d for ge ne ral
adm inistrative activitie s, in addition to
m e e ting room s tha t can be use d for
training. The he adquarte rs office
should hold the com puting equipment
a nd se rve a s stora ge pla ce for the
que stionnaire s.
(b) It is ve ry im portant to se cure the
support of local authorities, who
m ust be inform e d of the purpose of
the study a nd the e x pected outcomes.
In som e countrie s, local chie fs or
othe r com m unity le ade rs are crucial

for obtaining the ge ne ral support of
the com m unity. 7 It is the re fore
im portant to inform local authorities
about the study we ll be fore surve y
staff contacts the m . The y can also be
valuable for ide ntifying suitable local
guide s and, if ne ce ssary, translators.
Anothe r are a in which local authorities
m ay be he lpful is in arranging
accom m odations for the survey team.
(c) A de cision m ust be m ade on the size
and composition of the team we ll
in a dvance . Inde e d, the num be r of
inte rvie we rs re quire d de pe nds on the
sam ple size , on the number of days to
be spe nt inte rvie wing, and on the
num be r of re sponde nts one
inte rvie we r can handle in a day
(e stim ate d from the le ngth of a
work ing day divide d by the amount of
tim e it tak e s to com ple te one
inte rvie w – de te rm ine d afte r the prete st of the que stionnaire – see below,
allowing som e trave l tim e ). The field
te a m norm a lly com prise s a proje ct
coordinator, fie ld supe rvisors and
e num e ra tors. To e nsure close
coordination, a ratio of one supervisor
to four e num e rators is recommended,
tak ing into account any unique
situa tion of the study a re a a nd
subje ct m atte r.
(d) Arranging accom m odation,
transportation and se curity.
(e ) Be fore the fie ldwork be gins, copies
of the maps indicating the large
are as (state s, province s, districts,
towns, e tc.) as we ll as the small areas

7

Many researchers have documented the use of
local authorities and their importance in facilitating
field data collection. See for example UNICEF:
Monitoring progress toward the goals of the World
Summit for Children: End-Decade Multiple Indicator
Survey Manual. Division of Evaluation, Policy and
Planning, United Nations Children’s Fund (New York.
2000)..
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(village s, ce nsus e num e ration areas,
e tc.) in which the surve y will be

- 3 -

conducte d should be obtaine d in
sufficie nt num be rs.
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Table 1: Methods of data collection
Methodology

Description

Technical
remarks

Household-based sample
surveys

Community surveys

Workplace/
employers surveys

Rapid Assessments

Street children
surveys

Use the household as unit of
measurement for identifying
its members and quantifying
their demographic and socioeconomic characteristics.
Variables on which
information is collected
include economic activities of
children and adults, school
attendance, literacy levels,
housing characteristics, socioeconomic status (including
shocks experienced in the
recent past), migration,
effects of work on schooling
and health.

Collect information from
elected or appointed leaders,
administrators and other
community leaders regarding
major locality particulars in
order to obtain a cultural,
demographic and socioeconomic profile of the
community. Variables
considered include: income
level of households or families,
poverty level, major economic
activities, seasonality,
unemployment rates, economic
alternatives, literacy rates,
availability and quality of
schools, hospitals, public
communication and transport
systems, water, electricity and
recreational facilities

Seek to establish the
issue of child labour
from the demand side
– why children are
preferred, etc. The
establishments are
often selected from a
prepared list following
a household survey or
existing directory of
establishments

Well-suited for obtaining detailed
knowledge of the working and life
circumstances of children involved in
activities or occupations difficult to identify
with other methodologies. The actual
techniques used in RA procedures may
differ according to the topic being
investigated. RA uses semi-structured
questionnaires or none at all; in-depth
interviews and conversations; careful and
attentive observation; and background
information derived from a variety of
sources, such as survey findings, reports,
case studies, key informants or
knowledgeable persons

Target two main
categories of children on
the streets, namely: (a)
those who live and work
on the street and by
definition do not have
any other place of
residence; and (b) those
who work on the streets
but normally reside with
their parents/guardians.
The two categories
require different data
collection techniques

The survey is largely
quantitative in nature. It is
based on scientifically
designed samples and
therefore ensures better
control of data quality and
accuracy of results. The
sample households are
selected using probability
techniques and the results
can be extrapolated to wider
population

Although largely qualitative,
some quantitative data (from
secondary sources) can be
obtained about the variables
outline above. Information
from community surveys is
very valuable for stratifying
and selecting households and
establishments/ employers for
further studies.

It can be qualitative
when it is based on
local enquiries in an
area to be investigated
comprising discussions
with key informants,
such as producers’
associations, unions,
government agencies,
NGOs, community
organizations,
community leaders,
religious groups and
charitable associations

Provides qualitative and descriptive
information.

Quantitative and/or
qualitative in nature.

The technique is characterized by an
association of the following fundamental
concepts: (1) it is participatory; (2) it has
a system perspective; (3) data collection
is triangulated; and (4) data collection and
analysis are iterative. The triangulation of
data collection means the combination of
observations from individuals with
differing backgrounds, and/or employing
different research methods to provide
crosschecks.

While category (b) can
be captured through the
households, category (a)
cannot. Therefore, a
purposive sampling
approach is often applied
for selecting the areas to
be covered and
interviewing at random a
number of children
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2.2 Preparing the questionnaires
W hiche ve r approach or com bination of
approache s is adopte d, the purpose
re m ains to ge ne rate child labour data
that will e nable partne rs and policy
m ak e rs to unde rstand the nature, causes,
distribution and e ffe cts of child labour. It
the re fore follows tha t the conte nt of the
que stionnaire s or guide line s for
participatory inte rvie ws are critically
im portant for this unde rtak ing. 8 Table 2
shows the conte nt of a typical
que stionnaire , broadly cate gorize d into
four are as, nam e ly

birth, unanticipate d inte rpre tations and
cultural obje ctions to the que stions. The
pre -te st should be applied to respondents
sim ilar to those who will be inte rvie we d
during the surve y. Spe cifica lly, the pre te st should answe r the following
conce rns:
•

are res pondents willing to ans wer
ques tions in the way they have been
as ked?

•

are any of the ques tions partic ularly
diffic ult to ans wer, or do they address
s ens itive is s ues ?

•

(a) de m ographic and socio-e conom ic
characte ristics;

are the ques tions well unders tood by
the res pondents ?

•

(b) e ducational re source s and
infrastructure ;

c an the interviewers follow the
ins truc tions eas ily, or do they
mis interpret them?

•

is the ques tionnaire des igned with
adequate s pac e?

•
•

is the c oding of ans wers c lear?

•

is it nec es s ary to c reate new codes for
c ommon ans wers that were not
inc luded in the original ques tionnaire?

(c) child labour, and
(d) occupational safe ty and he alth.
The se varia ble s should be captured in the
que stionnaire s through a se rie s of
que stions de signe d in a logical and
cohe re nt way to facilitate accurate
answe rs.
In m ost case s, the que stionnaire s will
ne e d to be tra nsla te d into one or m ore
local language s. Ex tre m e care ne eds to
be tak e n to e nsure that the m e aning of
k e y te rm inology or conce pts are not lost
or m isinte rpre te d during the tra nslation.
It is re com m e nde d that one pe rson,
pre fe ra bly a native spe a k e r of the
language , translate the questionnaire and
the n anothe r inde pe nde ntly re -translate
the que stionnaire back into the original
language . The two ve rsions can then be
com pare d. Te chnical e x pe rts fam iliar
with the te rm s use d in the que stionnaire
should be consulte d as ofte n as required.
The dra ft que stionnaire (s) should then be
pre -te ste d. The pre -te st should identify
pote ntial proble m are as, such as dates of

•

c an the open ques tions be c losed after
the pre- tes t?

how long tim e doe s the inte rvie w
tak e ?

The re sults of the pre -te st should be
discusse d with the te chnical team and the
inte rvie we rs and the ne ce ssary changes
m ade . For e x a m ple , if the pre -te st
re ve als that re sponde nts re fuse to
a nswe r the que stions in the form in which
the y a re give n in the que stionnaire , a
de cision m ust be m ade about the be st
way of re fram ing the que stions. Note that
if a significant num be r of re sponde nts
re fuse to answe r the que stions, the
surve y m ay not be worth doing! Once the
que stionnaire has be e n tra nsla te d a nd
pre -te ste d, sufficie nt copie s should be
m ade for use in fie ld staff training and in
the m ain fie ld data colle ction itse lf.

8

The actual number of questionnaires will depend
on the grouping of the target respondents, which
should be decided in advance at the survey planning
stage. For example, one could have questionnaires
for household heads; and for children separately;
and for key informants and focus group discussions
as another set.
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Table 2: Key element s of quest ionnaires' content s
b) Local educat ion resources and
inf rast ruct ure

a) Demographics

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

Name of place of origin
(village or
community/town)
Number in household
Household head(s)
Household older siblings
Age, gender, education
status, work activity of
children and youth under
18
Contribution of children
and youth to household
income
Land tenure (share
croppers or owners) and
work activity of heads of
household
Migratory status of the
household: place of
origin, length of period
living in the village,
migratory patterns or
practice

•

Ethnic background
(optional)

•

Housing (structure and
amenities)

•

Annual family income
and sources

•
•
•
•

Local school enrolment rate

•

Proximity of schools (primary,
junior secondary and senior
secondary levels) in kilometres

•

Literacy rate of children and other
family members

•

Actual school attendance
Number of out-of-school youth
Grades completed by children and
youth

c) Child labour

•

Knowledge and attitudes about
child labour

•
•

Awareness of child/worker rights
Awareness regarding child labourrelated national laws and
regulations

•

Existence/mechanisms of
enforcement within communities.

•

Traditions or cultural practices
that influence children’s activities

Attitudes toward education, formal
school and teachers

•
•

Child/youth work performed

•

Attitudes toward access &
relevancy of formal education

•

•

Attitudes toward, and access to,
non-formal education programs

Specific work-related activities
performed by the youth/children
in household

•

Reasons children attend or do not
attend school

Hours worked per week

•
•

School facility, condition and needs

•
•
•
•

•

Interest in participating in nonformal literacy life skills education
program.

•

Accidents and injuries incurred
due to work-related activities
(nature and extent of
accident/injury).

Quality of teaching
methodology/curriculum used
(formal/non-formal)

Type and location of work at
home, farm, other places.

Periods when work is performed

d) Occupational saf ety and health

•

Knowledge and attitudes about safe
work practices and procedures, by
activity (tools and equipment use,
exposure to chemicals, sun exposure,
heat stress, bites, etc.)

•

Knowledge and practice of youth on
what to do in the event of accidents
and injuries.

•

Knowledge and attitudes related to
risk and risk management and
prevention of accidents and injuries

•

Accidents or work related health
problems reported by others in the
community

•

Other hazardous or dangerous work
evident within the community where
children are involved or at risk of
involvement (mining, forestry, fishing,
prostitution, etc.)

•

Involvement of children in the
application of chemicals such as
pesticides: housing/ school proximity
to treated work areas, potential for
drift, posting, re-entry intervals,
methods of application, handling of
equipment, maintenance of
equipment and protective gear,
storage and disposal of pesticide
containers, etc.

•

Knowledge and attitudes about
HIV/AIDS and its impact at the family
and village level and its prevention

Seasonality of work
Conditions of work
(type/frequency, exposure to the
sun or to chemicals, evidence of
other dangerous conditions, etc.)
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3 Field data collection
The first ste p in achie ving a succe ssful
fie ld data colle ction is to e nsure that the
a re a s to be cove re d have be e n cle a rly
ide ntifie d and se gm e nte d. Maps should
be drawn with cle ar and e asily
re cognizable boundarie s. In most cases,
the num be r of se gm e nts is pre de te rm ine d during the sam ple se lection
proce ss (in case s whe re probability
sam pling is applie d). In e ach se gment,
the num be r of targe t re spondents should
be spe lt out, e .g. num be r of households,
num be r of inte rvie ws with k e y
inform ants, planne d num be r of focus
group discussions, e tc.

3.1 Field procedures
Fie ldwork will be succe ssful only if e ach
m e m be r of the inte rvie wing te am
unde rstands and follows corre ct fie ld
proce dure s. This m e a ns tha t there must
be daily control and m onitoring
m e chanism (through control sheets) that
allow supe rvisors to follow-up progre ss
and prom ptly solve proble m s as the y
a rise . The control she e t norm a lly
contains list of re sponde nts to be
contacte d, although it is up to the
enumerator to identify the eligible
respondents.
The proce ss of this ide ntification is
the re fore crucial to the succe ss of the
fie ldwork as we ll as the data ultim ate ly
colle cte d. The re m ust be clear guidelines
a bout wha t the e num e ra tor should do in
case s whe re the e ligible re sponde nt has
be e n ide ntifie d but is unable to a nswe r
the que stions for various re asons (e .g.
re fuse s to be inte rvie we d, inte rvie w not
com ple te , re sponde nt incapacitate d).
Guidance should also be provided on how
m any call back s are allowe d (normally at
le ast thre e ).

3.2 Conducting the interviews
The actual conduct of the inte rvie ws can
be a daunting task and m ust be handled
with the gre ate st tact and sk ill. Training
of fie ld sta ff in this re spe ct is the re fore

ve ry im portant. In ge ne ral, the
e num e rators should e nsure that they are
ne utral throughout the inte rviewand that
the y ne ve r sugge st answe rs to the
re sponde nt. The y do not change the
wording or se que nce of questions; handle
he sitant re sponde nts tactfully, and do not
cre a te e x pe cta tions.
As a first ste p, the inte rvie we rs m ust
work to build rapport with the
re sponde nt. A num be r of te chniques can
be applie d to achie ve this, for e x ample:
•

Making a good first impression.
W he n first approaching the
re sponde nt, the e num e rator should
do he r/his be st to fe e l at e ase . The
purpose of the inte rvie w should be
e x pla ine d in a m anne r tha t would be
fully unde rstood by the re sponde nt.

•

Having a positive approach.
Enum e rators should ne ve r adopt an
apologe tic m anne r and questions like
“are you too busy?” Such que stions
invite re fusal e ve n be fore the
inte rvie w starts. R athe r, use of polite
se nte nce s such as, “I would lik e to
a sk you a fe w que stions” or “I would
lik e to talk with you for a fe w
m om e nts” will have a positive impact
on the re sponde nt.

•

Stressing confidentiality of
responses when necessary. If the
re sponde nt is he sitant about
re sponding to the inte rvie w or ask s
what the data will be use d for,
e x pla in tha t the inform a tion to be
colle cte d will re m ain confide ntial, no
individual nam e s will be use d for any
purpose , and that all inform ation will
be groupe d toge the r to write a
re port.

•

A nswering any questions from
the respondent frankly. Be fore
agre e ing to be inte rvie we d, the
re sponde nt m ay ask som e questions
about the surve y or how s/he was
se le cte d for the inte rvie w. Indicate

- 7 -
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•

the willingne ss to re turn at anothe r
tim e if it at that m om e nt is
inconve nie nt for the re sponde nt to
a nswe r the que stions.

•

Interviewing the respondent
alone. The pre se nce of a third
pe rson during an inte rvie w can
pre ve nt ge tting frank , hone st
answe rs from a re sponde nt. It is,
the re fore , im porta nt tha t whe re such
privacy is warrante d (e .g.
inte rvie wing wom e n about fe rtility
que stions), a ll que stions a re
a nswe re d by the re sponde nt
he rse lf/him se lf. If othe r pe ople are
pre se nt, e x pla in to the re sponde nt
that som e of the que stions are
priva te a nd a sk whe re the be st place
the y is to be inte rvie we d. Although
at tim e s ask ing for privacy will make
othe rs m ore curious, e stablishing
privacy from the be ginning will allow
the re sponde nt to be m ore attentive
to the que stions be ing pose d.

For additional inform ation and guidelines
on appropriate inte rvie w te chniques when

de aling with childre n, ple ase se e Ethical
considerations when conducting research
on Children in the worst forms of child
labour in Nepal. 9

3.3 Checking completed
questionnaires
O nce the inte rvie w is com ple te d, the
e num e rator should m ak e a quick review
of the fille d que stionnaire . This re vie w
should be done be fore le aving the
house hold or re sponde nt so that the
e num e rator can be ce rtain that each and
e ve ry a ppropria te que stion was a sk e d;
tha t a ll a nswe rs a re cle a r and reasonable;
and that the handwriting is le gible . Also
che ck m ust be m ade to e nsure that the
sk ip instructions has be e n followe d
corre ctly. W hile the e num e rator can
m ak e m inor corre ctions, the re spondent
should clarify any se rious e rror.
C om ple te d and che ck e d form s are then
hande d ove r to the Supe rvisor for
re validation and onward transm ission to
the ce ntral ope ration he adquarte rs for
e diting and coding; data processing; and
data a na lysis a nd re port pre pa ra tion.

9

C. Edmonds: Ethical considerations when
conducting research on Children in the worst forms
of child labour in Nepal (Geneva, ILO, 2003).
Available in the TBP MAP Kit or from the TBP MAP
website:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/index.htm
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4 Data analysis and report
preparation
It is ve ry im portant that data analysis be
carrie d out with care ful atte ntion to the
m any de tails of calculation and
inte rpre tation. Be fore producing
tabulations 10 and writing the re ports,
the re a re a num be r of k e y data-checking
task s that should be com ple te d.
•

•

•

Carry out basic checks of data
quality (non-sampling errors) and
calculate response rates
In case s whe re the sam ple de sign is
use d, a targe t num be r of households
and individual re sponde nts are
spe cifie d. C he ck the num be r of
house holds and re sponde nts that
we re succe ssfully inte rvie we d. Were
the targe ts a chie ve d? If not, we re
the re particula r re gions or a re a s with
unusually low re sponse rate s? Make
note of the m ajor re asons for nonre sponse . If your surve y has
re sponse rate s lowe r than 90%, you
should be a wa re tha t your re sults
m ight be biase d.
Check for variables with large
numbers of missing values
Mak e sure that the m issing values are
not the re sult of a data e ntry or
e diting e rror that could be re paire d.
Any variable with 10% or m ore of the
value s m issing should be use d with
caution since this usually indicates a
proble m with the structure of the
que stionnaire or with the
inte rvie we rs’ unde rstanding of howto
a dm iniste r the que stionnaire . If the
proportion of m issing value s is ve ry
high you m ay de cide not to use the
varia ble in the a na lysis a t a ll.

indicate that the re sponde nts had
difficulty unde rstanding the question.
High proportions of “othe r” answe rs
ofte n indicate that the que stionnaire
did not account for the most common
re sponse s. Som e tim e s inte rviewers
m istak e nly code que stions as “other”
whe n the re sponse a ctua lly fits into a
cate gory liste d on the que stionnaire.
For variable s with m any “othe r”
re sponse s, it m ay be possible to
re trie ve the que stionnaire s to se e if
som e of the re sponse s can be
re code d into e x isting cate gorie s.
•

Check for expected patterns in
the data
Som e varia ble s a re e x pe cte d to
e x hibit particular patte rns. If the data
de via te s significa ntly from the se
e x pe cte d patte rns, the re a sons
should be a sce rta ine d a nd the
analysis and inte rpre tation
unde rtak e n with caution. Unexpected
patte rns m ay re sult from faulty
sam ple de sign, im prope r
im ple m e ntation of the sam ple ,
inte rvie we r e rrors, or inaccurate
answe rs by re sponde nts.

•

Decide on basic background
variables and their groupings
In the table s that will be produced for
the surve y re ports, re sults are usually
re porte d according to a se t of
standard back ground variables. Most
ofte n, the se include ge ographic
are as, le ve l of e ducation, and
urban/rural re side nce . For
ge ographic are as, the sample design
will de te rm ine the lowe st
adm inistrative or ge ographic unit at
which it is fe asible to display re sults,
but a de cision should be m ade
whe the r to group the se into large r
units for m ost table s.

•

Decide on minimum sample sizes
for displaying results
De pe nding on the ove rall size of the
sam ple , som e tabulations m ay yield
ce lls that are base d on ve ry sm all
num be r of case s. This m ay happen,

Check for variables with large
numbers of “don’t know” or
“other” answers De pe nding on the
que stion, “don’t k now” responses can

10

It is strongly recommended to develop a
tabulation plan after finalizing the questionnaires.
This plan should seek to answer all questions
relating to the nature, distribution, causes, and
effects of child labour.
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for e x a m ple , whe n tabulating results
by cate gorie s of back ground variables
in which re lative ly fe w re sponde nts
fall (e .g., wom e n with highe r
e ducation). The se e stim ate s will not
be re liable and should not be shown.
In ge ne ral, it is not advisable to
pre se nt re sults base d on (i.e ., with a
de nom inator of) fe we r than 25
unwe ighte d case s.

The pre fa ce is a lso a n a ppropria te place
for ack nowle dgm e nts.
Table of cont ent s:

Use d to outline the page num be rs for
e ach se ction and sub-se ction of the
re port. Include d in or following the table
of conte nts should be a list of table s,
box e s and figure s, and, if de e m e d
ne ce ssary, a list of acronym s used in the
te x t along with the ir m e aning. C are ful
O nce the se che ck s a nd de cisions have and thorough che ck ing of the table of
be e n m ade , re port pre paration can
conte nts and the list of table s, box e s,
com m e nce . The prim a ry obje ctives of the figure s a nd a cronym s is e x tre m e ly
re port a re to conve y the m ain re sults of im portant. R e port authors should ensure
the surve y a nd to stim ula te inte re st in that the e x act wording of he adings listed
the curre nt child labour situation among in the table of conte nts is the sam e as
gove rnm e nt age ncie s, non-governmental that use d in the re port. In addition,
organizations (NGO s), othe r m ultilateral care ful atte ntion should be m ade to
donors, the pre ss and the public.
e nsure that table title s, figure s, and
box e s liste d in the be ginning of the
W hile the proce ss
docum e nt a re the
of re port writing
sam e as those
Box 1: Cont ent of report
can be te dious, the
pre se nte d within
draft re port should
the body of the
Pre fa ce
e nsure that the
te x t. Since the
conce pts a re we ll
table of conte nts
Table of conte nts
de fine d,
a ppe a rs a t the
m e thodologie s are
be ginning of the
Ex e cutive sum m ary
accurate ly and
re port and provides
concise ly de scribed,
an outline of the
C hapte r 1: Introduction and
de finitions are clear
e ntire re port, it
back ground (obje ctive s of the study)
and e asily
should be concise
inte rpre table , and
a nd e a sy-to-re a d.
C hapte r 2: Study m e thodology
the table s and te xt
The table of
(sam ple and fie ldwork organization)
provide a n a ccurate
conte nts be gins
de scription of the
with the e x e cutive
C hapte r 3: Findings of the study
child labour
sum m ary and ends
situation in the
with the anne x es or
C hapte r 4: Major conclusions and
country, re gion or
appe ndice s.
re com m e ndations
locality. The
Execut ive
conte nts of the
Anne x e s: Surve y instrum e nts
summary:
re port norm ally
com prise s the
A consolidate d
following (Box 1):
sum m ary of the
m ain points of the re port. The executive
Pref ace:
sum m ary should be concise e nough for
Should consist of 2-4 paragraphs written the re a de r to unde rsta nd the e ssence of
by the National Statistical O ffice and/or the study ye t should provide e nough
the Ministe r of Labour or the
de tail that it accurate ly re fle ct the
im ple m e nting a ge ncy. If the surve y is conte nts of the re port. The e x e cutive
be ne fiting from ILO supporte d, the n
sum m ary usually follows the same outline
inputs for the pre fa ce m ay be sought
as the m ain re port and should be written
from ILO /IPEC . It is com m on in the
such that it can be re ad inde pe nde ntly
pre face to de scribe brie fly the conte nts, from it.
im portance and inte ntions of the report.
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Int roduct ion and background:

Should include four m ain se ctions:1)
Background of the country or region or
locality; 2) Justification for the survey; 3)
Objectives of the survey; and 4) an
outline of the Arrangement of the report.
A se nte nce or two about how the study
findings fit into an ove rall plan to design
TBP in the country would be appropriate.
Inform ation on the institutions
participating in the surve y and the
source s of funding should also be
provide d. Back ground of the country or
re gion or locality should include a
discussion of the ove rall situation as it
re late s to de m ographics, he alth,
e duca tion a nd the e conom y. This
inform ation will provide the conte x t for
which all of the findings of the survey will
be inte rpre te d and cle arly understood. In
addition, this inform ation will he lp the
re ade r be com e m ore fam iliarized with the
historica l a nd curre nt sta tus of the
country or re gion or locality. Much of this
inform ation can be found from secondary
source s colle cte d and re porte d by
gove rnm e nt a ge ncie s.

a nd e va luation of inte rve ntions should be
include d.
Conclusions and Recommendat ions:

Those which can be drawn from the study
and the ir im plications for policy and
le gislation indicate d. W hat are the
spe cific actions that can be tak e n at the
fam ily, com m unity, district, re gional and
national le ve ls to addre ss the problems
ide ntifie d? The se re com m e ndations will
se rve as an input into de cisions on
inte rve ntions and strate gie s. If the study
sugge sts furthe r inform ation ne e ds that
could not be addre sse d, the se can be
include d in the re com m e ndations.
A nnexes:

Norm a lly include s copie s of the
que stionnaire s use d a nd de tails of
e stim ation proce dure s a nd calculation of
sam pling e rrors. Also ofte n include list of
pe rsonne l who participate d in the study.

Study Met hodology:

A de taile d de scription of the re se arch
m e thodology (data colle ction and
re se arch m e thods use d, sampling design,
num be r of childre n inte rvie we d, focus
group discussions, if any, proble m s
e ncounte re d, le ssons le a rne d, e tc.).
Findings of the Study:

De scription of the child laboure rs in the
country, re gion or are a and the ir
re side ntial, e conom ic and e ducational
le ve ls. Also de tails on the k inds of work
child laboure rs pe rform , rates and pattern
of re m une ration, ave rage e ducational
le ve ls of the work ing childre n, re lation
be twe e n work and school and work and
sk ills training, the childre n's hope s and
future prospe cts, e tc. The analysis based
on cross tabulation should bring out
issue s re late d to nature , cause s, effects,
and conse que nce s of child labour. If the
study is for base line purpose s the
ide ntification of targe t groups (if possible,
a listing or profile of childre n and families
that could be ne fit from interventions) and
sugge ste d k e y indicators for m onitoring
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